1. Login:
a. Open a browser and open https://tes.collegesource.com/TES_login.aspx
b. Enter your username and password you established upon receiving access from
Kristin Mauro.
c. Click Log In
2. Honor System: it is challenging to ensure that TES and Banner match. To allow you to use TES for
evaluation requests we are reliant on the following:
a. Only submit evaluation tasks
b. Do not add, edit or delete equivalencies
c. We monitor changes to TES, we will contact you if we identify inappropriate activity.
3. Search for an institution:
a. Enter the institution name
b. Click the Search button
c. Select the institution from the list

4. Search by course:
a. There is no need to select a particular catalog; the system will return the course
for all catalog years.
i.
Note: the Cover-to-Cover Catalog option loads a pdf of the entire catalog,
which you can search, but you cannot submit an evaluation task from the
pdf.
b. Enter the Course Code or Course Title to enter the course information; we
recommend using the course code if available.
c. Click the Search button

5. Select the desired course click View:

6. Click the Search For Equivalent Course icon:

a. Select the corresponding WOU catalog from the drop-down menu
b. Select “Course contains ONE of the checked terms” and click Search
i.
Alternatively, you may select browse mode and select the department
related to the course being evaluated.

7. Select the course(s) that may be equivalent and click View to compare:

8. Compare the options and if an equivalency is identified create an Evaluation Task by clicking
the “+EVAL Add” button
a. DO NOT click “+EQ Add”!
i.
The add option will create the equivalency in TES, but that does not
update Banner and therefore would not impact student evaluations.

9. Remove any course(s) that were compared, but not equivalent by clicking the “X” icon, until
only the equivalent course remains.
a. Click “Preview” then select View Detail for the WOU and transfer course to check
for significant changes (course description, title, or credits since the selected
academic year) to the courses over time.

10. Assign the task:
a. Select the Compliance Coordinator from the Assign drop-down box
b. Make sure the “Send email alert?” box is checked
c. Click the Create Evaluation Task button

11. The assigned person will be notified via email of the pending request.
a. If there are any questions the task will be assigned back to you with a written note. In that
instance, you must re-assign the task back to the Compliance Coordinator with a note
answering the question(s).
b. TES and Banner will be updated by the Compliance Coordinator so that future evaluations
of transfer courses will apply the new rule.
i.
Note existing articulations on student records are not impacted. Email the
Compliance Coordinator the V# of any students that need their articulation updated
manually.

